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HE CONTRAST BE-
tween the life of a
"new cadet" at West
Point to-day and what
it was some thirty

years ago is so strik-
ing as to form an in-
teresting top i to
those who are at all
interested in the Na-
tional Military acade-
my. To-day the aspi-

rant is not received until the graduating
and furlough classes are out of the way.
Within twelve hours of his arrival, during
which time he is entirely secluded from the
battalion itself, his physical examination is
over and done with, and, if passed suooess-
fully, he goes the very next day to the men-
tal examination, so that within two, cer-

tainly within three days, of his appear-
ance at the Point, he is either admitted or
rejected. Very often it happens that the

would-be cadet arrives at nine a. m. and
departs on the noon train, rejected, but
whether it be three hours or three days,

during the brief period of examination he
is carefully projected from all possibility of

annoyance at the handsof the "old cadets;"
be sees nothing of them except the three

or fear who are detailed to conduct him to
the examination or mess-hall. Night and
day an officer of the army is practically on
guard over the new comer, and to all that
we fellows used to have to undergo he is an
entire stranger.

Let me say at once that in the days I
apeak of-the war days-it was simply im-
possible to maintain the discipline in the
corps of cadets that is observed to-day.
Every officer worth his salt wanted to be at

the front with his brigade, battalion, bat-
tery or squadron. The military academy
was shorthanded in the days of '61 and '62.
Officers were so scarce that many of the ca-
dets themselves were detailed as instructors.
Later we had officers in plenty, but, with
very few exceptions, they were suffering
from such severe wounds that bodily ao-
tivity was out of the question. When our
class reported for duty in June, 1862, the
superintendent was a superanuated veteran
of the corps of engineers, who rarely left
the shadow of his own roof and knew next
to nothing of what was going on in the
barracks. The commandant and his senior
assistant were dne soldiers, but were there
on parole, having been captured in Texas,
and were only praying for orders announc-
ing their exchange and assignment to field
duty. As for the corps itself, there never
was a jollier, merrier, more mischief-loving
gang of young scamps on the face of the
earth than the set that received us with all
honors when our meek and lonely lot began
to reach the scene.

In those days we •sre required to report
between the 1set and 20th of June. Com-
pany D of the corps was moved out of its
quarters in the Seventh and Eighth divi-
sions )the Ninth and Tenth had not then
been built) and scattered around among
the other companies. One of the officers of
the tactical department was designated
commandant of new cadets; a cadet lieu-
tenant and three corporals, as now, were
assigned to duty over the new comers, and
a line was traced on the hard barrack area
from the angle to the guard-house, inside
which all old cadets were forbidden to set
foot-an order which they observed only
when somebody in authority happened to
be looking.

As early as the morning of the let of June
the "plebes" began to arrive. The soldier
sentries at the dock would direct them to
the adjutant's office, then in the library
building; their names would be recorded;
certain questions answered; then a small
scamp of a fifer or drummer would appear
and, singly or by twos and threes, the
strangers be directed to follow him, and
then the fun began.

No sooner did this little squad of strang-
eres heave in sight of the cadet barracks
than the windows of that imposing struct-
ure would suddenly swarm withgray-coated
forms, and the instant the party got within
range down upon their devoted heads came
shower after shower of belt-buttons, accom-
panied by the brayingof donkeys. the howls
and roars of all manner of wild animals,
and shouts of "Plebe," "Beasts" (candi-
dates were denominated "beasts" in those
halcyon days until drilled and in nniform-
sometimes until the end of camp). "Turn
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out your toes, there, Mr. Higrinbotham.'
"Hold up your head, sir. You--that bis
beast with the straw hat." "Turn the
palms of your hands to the front, sir, and
get that little finger on the sennams of your
trousers." "Keep step, there, Plebe."
"Hep! hep!"

In those days, too, nine-tonths of our
membership came from the rural districts,
and wore homespun or country-store
clothes. What racked the corps to its
foundations and called forth all the re-
serve of ridicule, vituperation and taunt
was the arrival of some citified young fol-
low in swell clothes and a silk hat. The
"yearlings"-they who had just dnished
their own year of meekness and serfdom-
would simply go wild over the sight ol
such a prize, and the instant the drum ol
bugle sounded release from quartere down
the iron stairways they would rush, and
with one accord cornme leaping and tearing
across the barrack yard to "the menag-
erie," as the "beast quarters" were termed.
The offilcer in charge might or might nol
be at the guard-house. it made little dif-
forence. So long as nobody actually laid
hands upon the plebes it seemed to bret r
tacit understanding that the sooner "th
conceit was taken out of him" the sooner
would the youth be transformed into gooc
material for a soldier. The shy, silhtr
awkward country boys were "deviled" but
little. It was the young swell from colled
or counting-house who came in for a peot.
feot ceclone of torment. 'I:he san of
prominent offieial or army officer got tar

ti th1 dle n

:randson of the Inspector of the sade
the son of one of its most hona d a

;tlished trofessors. West Pol1-
everyhin said of it to the contrary ot'
withstanding- is demooray lntensifted,
The higher the social standing or connec'
lonea of the new comer the hatder the or-

deal throuah which he was forced,
Whatdidthe ordeal consist oft Thte

was preetleally no Rardlaahlip ov thi
oandidates in those- day t Thre tiem .
day they were drilled, and drilled bar

"How is it, Mr. Ferguson, that yoe nave
failed to report to tae superlateadeot of
the Fourth division Go at ones, sir.
Front room, second door" ani the poor
fellow, abashed, goes; knocks timidly, finds
himself in the august presence of a court
martial (seven eadets in blue "furlough"
uniforms, false whiskers, eta.). So he is
arraigned and tried for insubordination;
sentenced to be stripped and "run the
gauntlet;" is promptly stripped and uend-
denly the surgeon of the court discovers a
phrsical defect; one leg is surely shorter
than the other; the sentence cannot be car-
ried out because a man so maimed is unfit
for service. He must mount an iron table
and dance to satisfy the court he is physi-
cally sound, and dance he does and stands
on his head, clambers over the alcove par-
tition leaps over brooms held higher
and higher and suddenly call to quar-
ters sounds; the court disappears ina
twinkling and so do his clothes. The
officer of the day, a cadet juss about to
graduate, inspects the room and is properly
shocked to find a cadet-even a new one-
without a stitch to his back. "Row dare
you appear at inspeotion of quarters in this
condition, sir? Dress at once and accom-
pany me to the dark prison." Through the
kindly (?) ministrations of neighboring
cadets he is speedily dressed. One con-
tributes an old uniform coat three sizes
too big, another an old pair of riding
trousers three sizes too small, another
shoes into either one of which he could
shove both feet. An old "tar bucket"
dress hat Is placed on his head; a rusty
cavalry saber girt about his waist. "Now
go at once, sir, to the presence of the super-
intendent and plead your case. You are
reported absent from your own quarters
and off limits in the barracks of Company
B. Nothing but prompt measures can save
you. Go at once!"

Fancy the sight the poor devil makes as,
in this motley garb, followed by the delir-
ioes mirth and suppressed plaudits from
every corridor in the barracks, he timidly
ventures forth upon the plain-thronged
with visitors as it is in June-and shapes
his course as directed to the superintend-
ent's house. What was done to the per-
socutors? Nothing! In those days the
plebes could rarely recognize them again
and, to my knowledge, never told when
they did. We were "smoked out," physi-
cally examined, court martialed, aroused
in the dead of night and marched up the
mountain roads and left to find our own
way back, had all our clothes stolen after
midnight and distributed all over the post,
and when reveille sounded we were ordered
out clothed like so many Sioux in blankets.
We were sent on absurd errands to indig-
nant officials, were badgered, bullied,
teased, tormented, laughed and jested at
day after day-never told anybody in au-
thority a word about it and lived to grow
into a staunch feeling of comradeship for
many and many a fellow whom we hated
in '62.

But all this is changed.
CHARLEs Kyro, Captain, U. S. A.

Copyright.

How to Invest Money.

When you have saved $100 or $200, or
$500, look about for a good investment. Do
not take up this or that scheme at a ven-
ture, but examine it carefully, and if you
see your way clear put your money into it.
Real estate is usually a good investment.
More money has been made in real estate
than you could estimate in one day. A first
mortgage is, in nine cases out of ten, safe.
But take advice on the subject before you
invest. Go to some good conservative man
and get his views. I should advise the
same course if you should put your money
in stocks or bonds, or railway shares. In
fact, I should urge, before you invest a
penny, that you get the best counsel on the
subject to aid you in taking the right course.
If your first investment prospers, by care-
ful management, and by always being on
the alert, you can increase your fortune by
reinvesting your profits.-Young Ladies'
Home Journal.

Leaders and Bosses.

A leader is a public force who impresses
his convictions on the countrybyargument,
by the noble resources of politics-states-
manship. A leader is followed and revered
because he puts into words, and when the
opportunity occurs, laws, the purposes of
the people. A boss is an astute traficker
in the werknesses, vanities, infirmities of
mankind. He has no knowledge of the
constitution or laws of his country; he has
no respect for the opinions of the people.
He secures by bribery, official or pecuniary,
the adhesion and loyalty of the ignorant,
the corrupt, the depraved. He uses these as
the sultans use the janeste.ries-to intimi-
date the people, debauch the elections and
distribute the offices.-Scranton Truth.

See The Bee Hive ad this week on special
prices of German linen napkins, of their own
imnortation.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Preparling for Vlnter.

The contract has been let for heating Ho-
tel May, at Boulder hot .pringFs, with hot
water from the springs. And will be ran as
a winter resort. The water from the springs
are a sure care for kidney troubles, rheu-
matism, dyspejsla and other diseases of
like nature. For rates apply to the mana-
ger, GEORGE rG. iECKWrITr.

POt AtKHOLDERI ' MEETING--T'lE AN-
nual meeoting of the stockholders of the

Pony (loll iiaing company will boheld at the office of the HeBloa andt

livingaeton !molting and tetfnitng cornoany,
IlolAna, Montana. on Tuesnday, Octobe 27, 18I1.at 1t o'clock a. in., for the purpose of eleocting a

board of trustees for the oleuing year, and thetransaction .f such other buninesa an mnay prop-
er!y come before it. O. I11. ALLEN,

Helena, Montana, Oct. 17,181. rtary.

UAMilONH-IN TIHE D)IBTItICT tCOURT OF
the First Judic:al district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and

John B. tdwards, plaintiff, vs. Caroline Ed.
tards, defond at.

iThe state of Montana sends greeting to thn
above named defendant.

You are hereby rerqulired to appear in an action
bruught against yop by tht above namnd plaintiff
in thu district, court of the i irst jutdicil distriot
of tho state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewl ant (larLko. and to aollnsweor the comnlaint
filed therein, within ten days lorclueisa of thu
day of servi:ce) after Itho service on you of thin
bemntons, if served within thi countfy; or. ii
eervod ttu of this eounly. but within this dietriot,
orithin twr ,l eyday; otherwio withtin forty days.
or jdment by default will Le taken arainat you.
acotrding to the prayner of said omplaint.

'Ih said action ir brougtt to diuolvin the
bondt of matrimony Otttnesu the plantiff and tie
fondant on te graon tn tat theo ! dedat id
on or about the Lirst oay of January, ti•9;. vril.
felly and without, crse., desert and abandon
)laintiff and ever sine., hai , and rtil doelos
wilfally and without canoeU, continue to detnrl
and attand oa plaintifl and livte eparate and
apart from him.

And yon are hereby nnttlded lhst if yen fail to
appear and answer the said conmptluint, an above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to lith
court orL toe rulott deftillarta in the ctotnpltaiot.

(diven under mty Ihanndai LhEt real of the die.
tri tcAortof the lore' 11jltlcil tdstrict of the
-tate of Montana,. in and for the county of lewis
and Clarke. tthi rigihtunth day of Angurt. itt
the year of onr Lord, one thonsalnd eight hundred
and ninety-sne.

NIeal] JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
I•1. Itn Tuo•h)so', Defpto y ('lerk.

etlRH a NItWMAN. t laintinftI Attorneye.

GONSUMPTION,
I have a poiltive remedy for the above dltease; by its

use thousands of cases of toe worst kind and of long
standing hbve bee• olred. Indeed so strongn Is my faith
In its efllacy, that I will Scnd TWO BeorTt.Ea v nE,with
a VALUABLE TRIttATIII on thil dionane to an auf.
fever who aill rend me their Eaprene and P.O. addrsne.
T. A. lIeCoUms II. (.. 161 Perl St i..N. Ye.

arsemss anaste ti•d hseat4o time.

one or two small %oolq oaR rani T9• few an
tech. ( iape _ ntio small. is s5 J. A..
Independent +oae.

Ty O a WANdress)..-hY A 
0alt 1 TI RS

ei tratdo or run an elevator. Ap-
ply, ' Ower +ur

WT ANTED - POSiTION IN GROCERY
Alestore or Ae drive wagton. AddreM, i,m5

this offoe.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL SHORT-
ly arrived from the seat a chambermaid or

light houseworke: cman•ove irst-clas references.
Address T. If., this office.

ELTUATION T WANTED-MALE.
Advertl$sdment under this head three times

WITUA'IUN WANTED-A T EPB RATE
young man would like to take care of horsesId wor at family place. Am a good driver and

will work cheap. A 1 recoauenodal tlon fur-
nished. Addres X, care of ldepondent.

EITUATIOLX WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN;
will work at moat anything. .Addres F.,

catre this office

WITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENERGETITSand tediperate youn man, experienced copy-

ist, and well posted in both commercial and
social matters: remuneration no object beyond
ordinary living expense•, unquestionable refer-ences •darniehed. Address C. P., tids oe e

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO

' second work. Good wages will bepaid to
the right party. Apply 328 Benton avende.

CHANDLER'S, NO. 24 EDWARDS STREET IS
" the place to get work. Helena Employment
office.
WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN-

S ral housework and cooking. Apply at 50r
Ewing street. corner Ninth ave.

WANTIED-FI RST-CLAS DRESSMAKER;
no cutting required; only neat finisher and

raper; good wagt to the right party. Address,
for four days, M., this office.

WANTED - A" BLACKSMITH AND TWO
Svminers at 24 Edwards street.

AN D-R NOEW OOD BRUSH HAND.TREET I
Apply at Bennett's paint shop, Lawrence

street.

I ANTED-TCHANDLER WANTS FIVE
V man for scraper work, 80 and board.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR FOR OUR MAKE
of knit goods; good pty. Luke's Knitting

Factory, Ogden, ne Uta s . nts L pkls K t

HANDLER'S, NO. 21 EDWARDS STREET IS
the place to get work. Helena Employmentofree.

WANTED-A MASTER MACHINIST TO

look after mine and other machinery.
pumps hoists, compressors. locomotives, etc.wages 4.50 per day and dwelling house ree of
rent; full time allowed. tLut no extra time al-

lowed; must be a sober and skilled man, andwiling worker: thes fullest of references will be

required. Address, sending references, W., Liv-ingston, Mont.

WANTED-THREE RANCH MEN NEAR
c city, 1 short-order cook. 1 dishwaeher, 10

coal miners, 50 woodchoppere. all kinds of rail-
road men. Orris, 121 North Main street.

WANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

CHANDLER'S, NO 14 EDWARDS STREET IS
- the place to get work. Helena Employment

office.
WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-

man for city trade: none but experlenoedalesmen need apply.; references reqouired. Ad-
drss Salesman, this officsre.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN WITH IE-W secnrity to run as sews agents Apply at
news office. N. P. depot.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED Rt S.
FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED OOMB

for light housekeeping. Bath and furnace.115 Blake street

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for housekeeping: all modern conveniences;

$14 per month. Call 421 Sixth avenue.
~OR RENT-A SUITE OF FURNISHED

rooms and two rooms for housekeeping, com-plete. No. 512 South Rodney street.
FOR RENT-ONE OR TWO FURNISHED

rooms. 432 Harrison avenue.

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNISHED
front room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT--MjICELLANEOUS.

FOR E --LARG WABEHOUSE CEN-
trally located on Main street. Apply to C.A. Broadwater, Montana National bank.

LiOR RENT-CORNER STORE, 24x50, WITH
-' large show wipdow. Splendid location for
grocery or other retail business; $40 per month.Applyto Wallace & Thornborgh, Denver build-

ing.

FOR RENT-OFFIC( QUARTERS IN THE
-? Builders and Manufacturers' exchangebuilding. Inquire of Will B. Jones, Secretary.

tIOR RENT-STOIE OR OFFICE ROOM
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

FlOR RENT-ROOMS FORMERLY OCCUPIED
by Montana Business College, in Gold block;

elegantly adapted for lodge or club rooms. Ap-
ply to James Sullivan. room 16. Gold block,
fUlt RENT-STOKFt, ON MAIN STREET,
1 large and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

(iold block.

FOR ItENT-FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON
Upper Main street. Steele & Clements.

'OR It ENT-WAREHOUtSE NEAR MON-
Stans Central depot. Steele & Clements.

tOR RENT'-UNFURNISIIEI ROOMS 1N
opera house. Steele & Clements.

HFOR RENT-ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
Shousekeepiu in very convenient location.

W. E. Cox, Gold block.

SOR RFNT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND
I apartments of all kinds and in desirable
locations, at$4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ine our list. Wallace & Thornbnrgh, Denver
building.

FORl SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE,-FEURNITURE., NEARLY NEW;
owner going east. 840 Ninth avenue,

1i4t BALIE---BARBER FURNITURE OF
Stwo chair outfit. complete, with cabinet

cases. Inquirn 19 North Warren street.

FIOR SALE-A NO. 1 DENTAL OFFICEl
will give good reason for selling. Address

J.. this ottice.

FOR SALE-EIGHTY FEET CALIFORNIA
F red wco l shelvcs and counters and window
tixtures. Address Mi.. this olfce.

Foil SALE-:- 225 CASH WIll, BUY A GOOD
paying busincss. Address J. II. Wein, box

535; or call at 1U4 Sooth Main street.

IUOR BALE -- tONE OF TIlE FINEST
-• ranchos in Montana., 2,080 acres, every acre
canbe irrigated and have abundance of water,
fino range on everyside, good market for every-
hing produced, good imo rovements; will be sod
t a great bargain. W. l. Cox. Gold block.

TOli HSALE--$5.000 WILL BUY A WELL LO-
catred hotel in Ieolena, completely furnished.

$2.500 down, balance on easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. iDenver block.

Jk-t bALE--SCI0OLARSHIi
' 

IN THE HEI-
s ena Unsiness College. Call at this office.

FOR SALE-A SAL.OON DOING A GOOD
paying business; will stand close investiga-

tion. Canse of selling. owner must leave the
cauutry on account of poor health. Address box
1,91 city.
eOi SALE--SCIIOLARSItit IN T'E lION-
tans tiusiness tollege Call at this oteios

"IOR SALE-O40 HYAD OF IHORSES VERY
j cheap. W. E ('ox. Gold block.

OR SALE--A T1'IOIIOU•IHLY lIOCKENF driving mars, suitable for genttinean's drlv-
ing: with or without buggy and harness; address
A 10, this ofic,

FO-•- PAL.E-ES'i'AiLIMSIED MERCANTILE
business with a large trait. Will trade for

improved real estate In Helena. Steele & Clem-

FOLAL-600SHAlREllt CIUMBERtLAND
i toak.at a bargain. Address El thi
lttice.

MONEY TO IOAN.

/1o LOANr-IN SUMS TOee IT. L l
- of interest. Ikteele & (laments.

DIREOT SHIPMEATf8 FROM1 FO OCOW, CHINA.

There is, probably, no. Our Teas are now im-
necessary article of con- ported _direct, being se-
sumption used in a fam- Our rule is and al- lected especially for our
ily in which it is so dif- watys wi/lbe, to give Fine Retail Trade, withhe most vale os-• t VR BET U
ficult to get full' value ostvlueoos the VERY BEST QUALI-
for the money as the ar- sibe forthe money. TY at the VERY LOW-
ticle of TEA. EST PRICES.

We propose to sell, A TRIAL Plodv's delicious Ghocl
and do sell, a better "WILL olate Greams and bon-
Tea for the money J bons hale arrived and

than any other firm CONVINCE they are the choicest
i the state. YOU. goods in'Jielerna.

Bach, Gory & Co.
1O RENT-DWELLINGS.

F OR RENT-HOUSE NO. , EIGHTH AVE-
n ue, Mrs. Carpenter's boarding house, withten rooms for rent from November 1. Inquire

of 1. . Israel, No. 8 Main street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 6-ROOM DWEL-F ing, with bath and closet, comfortable and
convement, fine lawn, trees and vines. Price
very reasonable to desirable tenant; also five
room house unfurnished. L. F. LaCroix, Gran-
ite block. Main street.

FOR RENT-TWO THREE-ROOM BRICKF houses, A. H. Wieber. 606 Hillsdale ave.

FOR RENT-FIVOe-ROOM ROUSE, NO. S09F north Beattie street. Apply to William De
Lacy, giold block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHEDIHOUSE, PARLORO,
two bedrooms, kitchen, $26. Inquire 210State str eet.

FOR RENT--50-11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-
est corner of Rodney streetand Sixth ave-

noe. Apply to Wallace Thornbnrgh, Dene-r
block.

FOR RENT-A LOVELY 4-ROOM BASE-
ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
enished five-room house. Apply at 726 Sixth

OR RENT--26 PER MONTH, INCLUDING
wat r, six-room house. No. 829 Eighth ave-

nue. Thos. L. Goodwin, Holler block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms and bathroom. Furnace and all

modern conveniences. 602 Broadway.

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
denae, nine rooms, on Rodney street, sear

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

F'OR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, lI
Srooms, on Rodney street; steam heat, gas,

bath room, allnmodern eonvieence Steele
Clemente.

FOR RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on State street $25 per month. Steele &

Clements

FOR RENT-8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Breckenridge only $25 per month. Steele &

Clemente.

FOR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clemente.

FOR RENT-6--ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

tOR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES ON
. Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pARTNER WANTED-WITH $8.000 TO JOIN
I the advertiser in business already established
and having a like sum invested; reason, I wish to
extend the business. eferences exchanged.
Address Merchant, this office.

WANTED-TO TRADE FOR CITY LOTS OR
acreage, my equity ($1,500) in a fine resi-

dence having all modern improvements, includ-
ing bath an furnace. Address Bancroft, P. O.
box 811, Helena.

WANTED--FOUR TO 81X BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

_'WANTED-A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVE
r Montana town. State rent number of

rooms, etc. F. S. Burch, Gireat ball, Mont.

W ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
uit. Wallace &Thornburgh, Denver building.

PERSONAL - VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-
a lished a branch house at 119 North Rodney
street. Bure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-
males.
WANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN

. lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon
can obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
required. Call and see building plans. Wallace

SThornburgh. Denver building, Denver build-
ing.

WANTED-WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
six room house on East Side: $250 cash,

balance monthly payments. Steele & Clements.

WTANTED--80 to 160 ACRES OF GOOD HAY

Sland; price must be low and leId near

Helena. Wm: Muth.WANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for cash. Wm. Muth.

WANTED-WILL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west side on lestallment plan, if sold at

a snap. C. I. D., Independent office.

WANTED-CONTRACTS TO ERECT FIPRST-
elass dwellings, stores and office buildings.

We are completely equippead to do all kinds of
building at bed-rock figure. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.

WANTED-A BUYER FOE A PIECE OF
inside property" just the thing fora row of

fiate; cloe to Main stret. Win. Muth.

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Muth.
SANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR

Great Falla for Helena property. Steele &
Clements.

FOR SALE-WAREHOUSE LOTS IN EL-
lion, on N. P. right of way, $100. Maths.

son & (,5

W ANTED--PAIITNER HAVING $5,000 CASH
to take up a mining deal; will bhar clos-

eat investiletion. Addres C. E.. this ofaice

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A.i PLATTED
tract of the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; halt cash, balance in
one year. Win. Moth, agent.
W ANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE

on easi side, hardwood floor and finish,
bath, furnace, all modern conveniesces, 'fot u-'
tinproved roperty, or will sell equity for $5,00.

WANTED--A WELL DEVELOPED MINE;
S ree milling gold ore preferred; pries

based on developments. Wm. loth, agent.

FOUND,

FOUND - IRISII SETTER PUP, WITHS
leather collar and chain. Apply at Mat-

thew's Butcher shop, north I'ark avenue.

FOUND-L OF Y. LIN. CALL AT TIS
055

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

1iOR SALE-NEW SIX-OOM, AND BATH-
room house, corner lot. 50100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, comn lee;
price. $1,101; smell cash paiment; balante on
sey terms at eight per cent. m ancroft, P. u.
box 812, Helena.

IOR SALE-S1,250 FOR AN EXCELLENT
S5-room house and lot 50x125; $200 down.

Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE--S ,500-A GOOD HOUSE AND
four excellent lots in Easterly addition;

S1,750 down, balance long time at 7 per- cent.
Matheson & Co.

FOR SALE-RARE BARGAIN IF SOLD
this month. Handsome new house on west

side eleven rooms and bath, all pa pered, water,
stable furnace, laundry, lawn etc. Will sell for
less than coat. Address "T." box 1022, city
postoffice.

FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT ROME IN ONE
of the bet parts of city. Ten rooms,

Fare closets.pantry and bath. Furnace and gas.
ood stable, ine lawn and trees. Will take good

renting property in part payment. Address P.
0. box 162,.

FOR- SALE-$1,010: $350 dASH, BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box I7'l7, cily.

SOR SALE-$-2,750 HOUSE AND FURNI-
tare hose- hahall, six rooms,large closets,

pantry, cellar bricked up and shelved, city water
in kitchen, nice lawn and trees; house is attrac-
tive, new, in an excellent neighborhood and
within fve blocks of the courthouse" price in-
cludes complete forniture. Terms, $500 down
balance on easy terms. atheoon & CCo. Denver
block.

FOR SALE-$850, LOT 5li100; ONE-HALF
block from Rodney street: $21 downM21 per

month, or to purcheser who puts building onthe
lot to the value of $400 or 500 three years time
will be given, Matheson & Co., Denver block.

.OR BALE-$15OO0 HANDSOME NEW
Sdwelling in south part of the city- hail, five

roomns, pantry cellar, large closets, lot 50lx1
$100 down, orh per month. Interest on deferred

Eayments 8 per cent. Matheon & Co.. Denver

FOR SALE--$2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLING
Son one floor on west side, one block from

electric line; $200 down $25 per month. Mathe-
son & Co., Denver building.

FOR WSALE- 50x140E FEELT, 6-ROOM
frane house, a orter on Warren street;

6,500, SL75x1 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $8.500, 40x118 feet. 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $8,500, 4Ox118
feet. 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
S. French & Co.

ORBSALE--$OE0 EACH FORI TWO LOTS,
F each 50x140 in Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

S'OR SALE-6-I8OOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room, well finished, $120 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE--NI00 FOR A WAREHOUSE
lot on Northern Pacific right of way in

Elliston 510 per month. -Matheson & Co., Den-
ver block.

-OR SBALE--,~O00, 85x88, 8-IIOOM BRICK
Scellar, water. eto. on Balelgn street; $8,800,

42x88, 9-room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on Ral-
eigh street; $5,50, m50x00 feet. 8-room frame
house, on taneer boulevard; $4,100. 45x100 feet,
9-room frame honse on Broadway. E. S. French
d Co.

|SAOR SALE-$1,800, 25x118, 4-TOOM FRAME-F• on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 0x84, 7-room
frame hanse, Blake street; $4,1110, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beattie; 5$,500.
8588 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E. S.
French & C.

OR SALE--Jl4, 0 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;
ball, four rooms, pantry. two large closets.

good ont-buildIngs: on east aiad, one block from'team motor line. $100 down, $25 per month.
Mathseon & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-50xl40 FE ETON LYNDALE AVE-
nue ata bargain; terms to suit. Steels &

Clements.

FOR SALE--RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE.
close to business center. larae lot, east

front, very desirable home. Iteele Cluments.

F-• OSALE-CORNEI LOT, lOxl50, on bestS
residence street in the city; foll view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postofllca.

SOR SALE-FOR $500 GOOD BUILDINGFU lot 50x150 on outh end of Rodney street;
address box 777. city postofioo,

BO SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ONF Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress poetoftice box 2.8, Helena.

FOR SALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
F denoe on west side, only two blocks from
Main street. fronts on two streets; very citnap.
Steele & Clensents.

IOR StALE--NICE 7-R1OOM BRICK 3HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. bStlsee $

Clements.
FOI SALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN

Easterly addition at modern prices and
very eay terms. MIatheson & Co., " Denver
block.

LOt SOLALE--NEW8-1100OM HOUSE IN BROAD-
F water addition, only one block from electric

sotor;, small payment down, balance install-
ments, ' Steele & Clements.

tiOt SALE--S1.800, 75x12 FEET. 4-110050
frame house, Biroadwater motor line; 50.0,

60xl• feet, 0-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and P'ark avenue, bnel•esa
property; $5,000, 84x110 fret, 8troose frame house
on Lawrence street; $511,000, Oxix140 feet, 0-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. S rench A
Co.

L'Olt SAlE--FINE 8-1110M0 BuSCli Hl.)sUdr
on Spnrer street, near iodney, only few

minutes from postotfle, at great bargain. Steele
A Clements.
FOlK BALi,-- 5,000. 401100 FEET. 9-ROOM

brick, bath. collar, etc., as fixtnree, double
frontage on two streets. . 5. French &; Co.

FOR BSALI--600 FRET 1IN , E AMES AD-
Sltion at a barga 'T Withorbeo A-

drew Co.. Gold blocs.

Felt sALE-$",2800. iO 5140 FEIET, -1100M
Sframe hone on hehtlh avnue- •50~l 50 xtl40

fet .-room brick house on Ils ths avenues
$4.0,o 42x10 feat, 1-room frams house on riead-
way; •4.t0. 45xi00 feet, 5-room b.ick hon• s.

corner. Broadway. F. S. French Co.

1O8 StALb;-W'I iitIOUSIh LOTS AT ELLIS-
ton, on Northern Pacific right of wa only

$100; payable $25. down, $10permonth. Ma th"on

BOARD AND ROOM GOFFEREI.

F OR BRENT-NICELY IORNISfIED PRON
Sroom with boardfor two gentlemen or gentlman and wife; use of bath- only ten mint

walk from postoffice. 113 Highland street no
corner Beattie.

FOR RENT-NO 217 EIGHTH AVENU
lpleaant furnished rooms, en suite or sin

gle. First-class table board.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOARDERS-A
s nonice room, furnished, at 21 Hoath Bentoavenue.

vOR RENT--•UltN1SHED ROOMS WIT

or withont board. Miss M. A. Finnerty. 51
Broadway, Wood's block.

T'OR RENT--OOM iN PRIVATE AMIL
2 with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 19 North Bento

avenue.

NOTICE-NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN THAT
the board of World's Fair Managers for the

tate of Montana will receive competitive designs
tor a building for the tate of Montana at the
World's Columbian Exposition, d will pay
therefor a prize of two hmndred (5o 0)o dollars,
for the desegn selected, and one hundred ($100)
dollara for the next best in. point of excellence,
the uesation of selection and rekection to ho do
Aided by the committee on buledingsaudground4
at the meeting of the said board to be held at
Helena, Mont., Nov. 2. 1891.

Designs should be drawn to one-eiglth (3i)
inoh scale, inithed with pen ti in k, and bod
building to east not more than lfteen thousand
($1 000) dollare completed (in whole or in part
of i ntana materia') and to contain a reeept•on

all, four parlors, two offices, and a hall for the
disnlay of Montana products.

's e ground to be occupied is reventy-five (75)
feet in width and two hundred (Ld9) feet long.

The architeot whose desiga is elected will re
ceive re~nlar'fees for plans. speolicatios and
detail drawings.

Address all oommunications to J. G. Ramay.,
secretary, Helena, Mont. W >. BICRFQRD,

Executive Comasissioner.

EXECUTORS' SALE-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First udicial district of Monta-

na, in and for Lewis and Clarke county.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of

order of the district court of the Jirst judioii
district of Montana, in and for Lewis and Clarke
county. made on the 17th day of BIteptmbor.
A. D. 1891. in the matter of the estate of William
Kelly deceased the unders!gned, executors of
the estate of said William Kelly decedsed, will
.ell at private sale, to the highest bidder for cash.
on Monday. the 2d day of November A. D. l091
at tO o'clock a. min.. at the office of the clerk ol
the district court aforesa d. at the court house in
Helena, Montana, the following described mrin
ing roperty, to-wit:4

One-half (() interest in the Railroad lode, one-
half (() interest in the Unionvillelode. and one-
third (1') interoest in one hundred (100) feet of.
the M:cntyre lode, all situate in Unionv-lle,
Iewis and 'larke county, Montana; also oneu
sixth l-0t) interest in the Gladstone claim ant
one-sixth (1-6) interest in the Highland claim (an
extension of the the Gladstone) situate on thle
divide between Lewis and Clarke and Jefferson
countles, Montana.

Seated bids will be received at the office of the
clerk of the district court aforesaid up to said
2d day of November, 189. sat 10 a. inm.

WILLIAM L. STEELE,
MICHAEL KELLY,

Executors.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FILL TERM OPENS SEP. 3, 1891.
Course of Instruction-i, College; 2. College

Preparatory' 3, iBusiness: 4, Normal 5, Music; S.
Art. Aleso Instruction in Common Branches.
ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

{W'tend for Catalogue to the Paeident..$

F. P. TOWER, A. M.. D. D

HOVEY & BICKEL[
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.
ROOMS 24, 26,

Merchants Natlonal
Bank BulildiLg.

Helena, - Montana.

:-: C. E. KEMP, -:

EICAL, 8$3.o. $8.50 aod $4.00 ACU.,
Also Wasx Meals., Order by Mal.

Parkvsnue, -v lena. Montana.


